
AX EXTRAORDINARY SIGHT.

A HUGE CAVHW OUT OP WHICH
I33UED MYRIADS OP BIBOS.

Cm. tW.a Tlioimnnil. if iJm Frnlh-e-v- d
Trlbi A It:nrnlli-- " tin

. Kiting- AdvenliiTvn In Colombia.

A'nnturnliRt just returned from a visit
to South America, tola" a frm reporter
iibout his search for n ieculinr bird in

i Colombia. Thn bird is about the size of
a ripoon, nml has a lonr, heavr. broad,
hooked bill, and is of a brownish chest-

nut coior, marked with indefinite black
ppots.

lVMn I first heard of the bird, " said in
tlieNjinl ' man, "I was traveling in a
Anounfainous, part of Colombia, and
,'nne nitrht when I baited in a native
vjllasje they ave me some strange dish,

.' cogked in oil.' I a native, who as
' Mid it came from ths oil bird orguaeharo.

lie furthermore nave, me to understand
, that the birds were not" unlike bottles of

' oil; nil you had to do was to put a wick
in thcir'montln and lmht it, and you had
a lam)). Tho native had never seen the
bird himself, he said, but bought the oil
from another man, who belonged to a
tribe ,avay.up in the mountains, and
brought it iKwn twice a year.

" Vou may .le sure 1 inquired alftmt
the piachnro' of f 11 the natives I met, anil
finally 1 canvi across a little village where
the iipoiile knew nlmut K. oni" man
promised to take, me v here I rmild iiiul
the birds, but he wns very reluctant about
it. According to him, llie birils were of
ill omen, and never came out of their
hidina plarps in the daytinwj. lie said

' that they lived in tho grounW, and that
men who hajP ,gon after them'vevcr

" "That it with me, nud vHeu I
, doubled my fust xiiTer, he put. aside.all

pcrujiles, iud in two days ve were N(T

into the interior. At the end of two
days we gave up our- mule and bepran
'cutting and smashiui; through tho worst
country for traveling on the plobe. The
forest was absolutely impenetrable. In

. some places the lianes or vines formed a
perfect wall that had to be cut through
unless long detours wore made. 1 was
tempted more than once to jjjivo it up,
but we kept on, and linully, alter nearly
a week's work, 'reached the mountains,
among which the birdH were 'supposed to
live. ''Our rami) was formed ut the foot
of a low,cli)V, ogaint--t which liuyre boul-

ders were piled';'' the. tent was formed of
boughs thrust into the grrunft"iind palm
leaves thrown, oyr tio jop.
' " I remember we lay down at du.sk,

out: 'I must have fallen asleep
.:. directly,- - P.s I was awakened by the native

grouping me by the I start eel

to lir .i'et, thinking tlmt I had either
gone'Trl or was dreaming. It was dark,
anil all uboiit was the most terrilic roaring
and 'scr?trhht mortal man ever heard.
The Mily thing I can cornpfire it to is a
hurricane, without the wind. Now there
was a wild roar, then a weird shriek, fol-

lowed by a low moaning that grew louder
and louder until it reached an nwful cli- -

. max, ud then died away, to return again
nnd again. I can hear it now," mid the
mit'uralist, iakiiig out a highly-colore- d

"Spanish bandanna, "nnd it makes me
warm to tliiuk of it. 'Well, I was para-ly-

d for about a minute, end the native
vr.f simply knocked out of lime, but. I
grr.libid him, ami in a moment he
gaspe d ou. ' (Juaeharo. Thru it came
lo m: that we were V.niong the birds,
and. picking up my irun. I tired at
random, directly up. hivcr.tl birds fell
within a few feet of the t'ued. Tho bii-d- s

actually tilled tjie air in countless thou-
sands. You may have mcu the gn at
iriginm rop.sis in Kei'.luuky. where they
break dow n great trees. Well, this dis-

counted
j

1lie. pigcun roosts in every re- -

Hpert. 1 Thought at tiivt I couldn't si and
it. I silt up until one o'clock, and then j

the noirie let tip and tliebiiiUdisaH)eared
in sunn; ubnost uiiraeulous manner The j

birds I shot to'.il the il .inry at once.
They were so Vat that the oil ciii!d be
fairly tiH cml out. I took an o!il piece '

of rl;i:ii)l and proved 't lie laii j) story then j

nnd there, by thrusting it, inly the bird.
If readily lighted mid gave- t clear blue
nnd yellow licine.

'I Kiisiiecled that the birds w( re lik r
bats, living' in "caves,, and that we had
r.imnei in c r t.ioMinit v to such nit tin- -

derijioiind run-- r. Purina' 'he rush J had
.' I.. .1 I T 1. ..

llUa'llieu hlcntl uorr-i- (i.iil 1 u,0'l u
rumbling sound under loot, and 1 wns
correct, as . was proved the next day, j

wheal fuund about :!(HI feet from th-- j

tump th.) entrance of a cave. Our camp
had lv.cn right in the path of the birds,
which rushed out every evening at dusk,
The cave entrance was about twenty feet
across, mid with feathers and
guano'. 1 ti ll vou it took nerve to go in.
but,' arming ourselves with clubs an I

lighting material, we public I on. For some
twenty yards ii wa easy enough, but
then the pa'.h suddenly tumid abrupt';,'
downward, changing our direction, and
a walk of a hundred feet led us into a
large hall, perhaps one hundred and fifty
feet high. I'p to this time 1 had only
used a small bull's-eye- . light that 1

carried, and a ; we no birds 1

thoii 'ht I v.ouhl hi an illumination, so
1 M t oil a red light. AVe'.l, sir. there
tame such a thundering scream and vol- -

li; of echoes that 1 tiiouglit the whole '

Antleau qhain w;is falling on us. Tin;:
natiVo went n iiis knees, and I felt like
folliivi-.i- suit. In fact, 1 did fall flat a
moment later to avoid the rush. The
light (.bowed a most, astonishing spec- -

j

taele. Fvery crevice of the wall was
tilled with birds nnd nests. As the birds
flapped their wings the entire cave seemed
walled with them, while the air became j

every moment more densely filed, so
that, as 1 said, I was forced to lie down
(nil pre my 1: risers in my ears. They
tlasle'd at us throu-'- tho light, striking
with their wings. At first I knocked
them down by the score, but a regiment
of im n could rot have fought against
them, so I literally laid low until the I ird- -

ftonn blew over.
" c s;.t there over im hour before we

Ventured to move, i,ud then, the native
r'fusmg to go, I further in and
iv that th" cave wasa ntoiistcrbreeding-p!;fe- e

for the birds. Their rushes at us
were evi.liiuly to protect tlicir young,
mid, th"iu; h it M'cms incredible that so
"mall a bird co.iiii enih.aer a human
life, I l ave no doubt li a: they would
beat a lkwi down ifhettoo.l up, und coii-fu'- e

dim so tLat l.e woulu never get out,
i ml 1 end--rstiio- tiuit the told me
i.lan.l la; ;l v, lio had gu;;e i; the cave ami

o::t iniL V. '.' true.

I returned to tho unlive, who xras de-

moralized, and wo mndo our way out into
day-ligh- t, thankful to escapo."

How to Run.
"Can you give mo any directions for

running?" was asked of a well known
athlete of this city.

"Yes. Keen your head well up,
breatho through tho noso nnd not tho
month, keep the chest, out, shoulders
thrown back, body bent slightly forwnrd
from tho hips, and elbows in. Tho
trouble with most people is that they
breatho through the month and thus ex-

haust, their wind. If a man, unarrus-tome- d

to running, keeps his mouth shut,
a little while be will feel a pressure on

his chest a though a weight were placed
upon it, but if ho keeps going he will
soon breathe freer and get what is called
'second wind.' then hrt enii titn ns long

his muscle, holds out."
Having obtained this information, tho

reporter 'decided to' observe how people
did run, and selected tho depots as tho
best place for observation.

The first person who appeared in the
Held was a short fat man, with his mouth
wide open and his face very red from his
exertions, and his arms working in every
direction.

Next came two men carrying a trunk
and c ndeavoriiiir to run, but as the trunk
struck their knees evcrv time thev put

steam t hero was hnully u chance to
j'njt in any professional work.

v 1 ; t iitcli on to the Untie peranum-lati-

O, why did. its mother let it go
out alone."' yelled a bootblack. Aud,
sure enough, there was a genuine speci-
men of a dude, with boots, pants, coat,
collar nnd lint complete, poking the toe
of his boots into tho cracks of the

and thus perambulatin' " alotig.
Still another spmmcn in the form of a

big-fls'te- d nnd
big-foote- d down-Easter.- " making

tho ' very floor of the'ilepot shnke, but
jet tin tharV all the game, and tumb-

ling on to the platform of tho last car
just in time.

A school girl ifppeared next on tho
scene. with a bag of books as large as
herself, which impeded her so much that
im impartial judgment could not bo
formed, and shn seemed to care for her
hairpins more than her stylo of locomo-
tion.

Of tho several people the reporter saw
no one had been running according to
the rules laid down by tho ' athlete.
IS itoi 0!h!h:

Specimens of French "VVit.

An old village lady who had arrived
at tho advanced1 age'of ninety-two- , lost
her sou, w ho wns seventy-two- .

'1 expected it," shii cried. ''I never
thought that I should raise him."

Feminine ambition:
Madame reproaches Monsieur because

at forty he is neither deputy nor city
councilor.

Hut, my dear, at forty a man is still
very young. It takes time."

'What I at your age Alexander tho
Great had been dead six years!"

A good recommendation :

A poor chap called upon tho 15aron
Rnpineaii and begged hhn to sympathi.o
with him in his sad misfortune.

"Count upon me," said the baron
kindly; I will recommend you to Provi-
dence;"

' French gallantry:
A gentleman weary of life flings him--

lf out of a tifth-stor- y w indow.
A beautiful lady happens to betaking

the air on the baleonv of the first floor.
I'hafiiung!" ho exclaims, rapidly,

And then passes on.

In a 'v.vcll'' restaurant :

A gentleman, who has evidently made
a mistake in the class of restaurant, after
having' breakfasted and paid his bill,
leaves two cents for the waiter.

The waiter, who feels insulted, wishes
to ret urn tliein to him.

'(, keep them, my friend, keep them;
I never give unv less!"

In a modest restaurant:
A iientlenian tastes of a boiled e''', and

. ' . .... 1 .
makes a wry tare, winch leaves a iiouut
iioour me e'K s ircsiun"..

Waiter," he cries, how long do vou
L,,;.!!. VMtir nHrc1"

.I'ntil they are eaten, luoiisieurl

The Pulse of A ninials.
The heahh f animals as well as that

of human Ik .figs may often be guessed at
verv shrewdly bv siniiilv feeling their
puhe. In ahorse a good and strong but
ipi'iet pulse beats forty times a minute, in
an ox lifty to fifty-live- , in sheep and pigs
not than seventy nor more than
cighly for onbnary heulth. It may be
felt wherever a larfr artery crosses a
bone. In tho, horse it is ge'ierally felt on
the cord which cmsm'-- over tho bone of
the lower jaw in front f its curved posi-i.tio-

or in the bony rhlge above the eye;
anil in cattle over the middle of the first
l ilt. In sheep it is, perhaps, easiest to
place the hand on the left side, where
the heating of the heart is felt. A rapid,
hard full pube in stock points to intlanima- -'

tiou and liigh fever; a rapid, small, and
weak jmlse also to fever, but to fever
accompanied by a poor and weak state of
the subject. A very slow pulse :n stock
will often be found to indicate brain dis-eas- ",

whib' a jumiiing and an irregular
pulse shows something wrong with tho
h e a it . Lou iiii (1 rji if.

By No .Moans a Trump.
'I want 20 for a new hat," said Mrs.

I'opperman to her husband last evening.
"It's too much," said he. "I can'l

afford it."
io; I suppose not. That's what you

always say when 1 ask vou for anything.
; j uuw wi,al j n ,i1); pa l(.iVV(! you. I'll

o home
..I!.. I. ....... 9 'I'l.ij w lw.mn

.. . , ' ' - ,''(.tf' If u fine of 1 belli. l.llt. VO irnl.

three homes be.-id- this." sobbed .Mrs.
'

. .i ! man.
S',,,1 l..,v. AV ,ei-- ore Hicv'"

..M.. i,..V l.r.,,,.. ti.i,,.'0 V....1,.

i if (JuciV icto...

THE AVITS OF THE PRESS.

HEIGHT KMIt-ri- THAT H KV&T THB
rUNiJY MEWSFAVE143.

In i'nrlor Ttio Wrrnar Tnrriit-- A

Str.tnir 'lHil lt" IVilnUT
M linl n Unity Onit 1.

IX T1IK l'Altt.Olt,

"What does your sister say about me?'',
asked a young man of tho small brother
of the maiden he thought ho loved.

Oh, lots !" senteniiously exclaimed
the precocious boy.

"Well, tell me, ; sant the youth, in a
coaxing voice.

"She savs vou've got lots of money."
"Well, what else;''
"I don't like to tell."
"Oh, come ; tell me and I'll give you

some candy."
"Well, she says that if she ever married

you she'd loan you to Farmer Cornstalk
for a scarecrow."

"Is that alU" he sarcastically inquired.
"Oh, no! Sho said if it wasn't for

your ears the top part of your head would
be an island, and that if your nose was a
little longer you could stir your colTco
with it, and if "

Hut the young man had closed tho
front door after him and was scooting
down the' street on a dog trot, .Yu
Yvik Journal.

I'JIE WHOSO l'A.lFNT.

"You know Blank, don't you?"
queried a citizen, as he entered a (Jriswold
btrcot otlice yesterday.

" Yes."
" Have vou anv influence with him?"
"Well, I may have."
"Then you are the man to go to him.

Ho has a son about sixteen ears old ! "
"Yes."
"That boy is on tho road to ruin be-

cause his father is too good-nature- d and
too much wrapped up in business. Seems
to me it is your dot v to go to that man
and tell him in a friendly way that ho'
must .exercise, more government or his
boy will be lost."

' I don't think I'm the man," replied
tho other, ns hechewed at a blot ting-pu- d

and ga.ed out of tho window.
"But why!"
" Well, I've got a boy about the eamo

age, and I'm just going up to tho police
court to pay a tine of .',( for him smash-
ing up saloon furniture! Try the next."

Detroit Free I'rrxi,

A STItOXO CilllL.
' "Uncle Abe," said a woman, address-
ing a colored gentleman of prominence.
"IVe got some mighty bad news for ycr."

"What is it, chile?"
"Fse jes' ft oin ycr house an' ycr boy

id dun gib up by de doctors."
" Dat hoi Fse glad tor hear it."
" W'y, Uncle. Abe, yer oughter bo

'shamed oh yonrse'f."
"Pat's whar yer's wrong. Ef dat

doctor has been workin' on dat boy now
for two weeks, an' at las' has ter gin him
up, it- shows dat de boy is a mighty
strong chile. Had ter gin him up, did
he? tirhaw, haw. Doctor tin's obstcckles
in tho way when he comes er fooliu
'rouu'my family." ArhtnMW Tntnkr.

(JU1TB A l'OIXTEIt.
Chief AVigglesworth, of Austin, is a

great dog fancier, and his kennels arc
nearly always stocked with choice breeds
of bird dogs, shepherds, and other
blooded varieties. One day he me'
bosom friend on the avenue and nccos-- '

him.
"I wish," he said, "that you would

call up to my house I want
to give you a pointer, a valuable one."

"Oh, thank you!" exclaimed the de-

lighted friend, "I fchall certainly call."
'Then the friend, in the anticipation of

the expected present of aline bird (log,
purchased a breech-loadin- g shotgun, a
thousand or two cartridges, a game-bag- ,

and 10 (jr l.l worth of ammunition.
The next day he appeared at Wiggles-worth'- s

residence with a handsome nickel-plate- d

dog collar in his hand.
"Ah, good' morning," said Wiggles-worth- ;

"glad to ree you."
"I came," explained tho friend, "after

that pointer."
"Oh, yes; I came mighty near forget-

ting that. It is this: You talk to much
with your mouth on the outside."

The nickel-plate- d dog collar and
bosom friend moved Badly tip the street.
TMH lij'tiHl.

The mind of tho scholar, if you would
have it largo and liberal, must come in
contact with other minds. lMiijfdlo.

The Meadows tr Jlaryluua.
(Sl'lUNOKlKl.P, I'niNfi; CuoiiuE'ii Co.,

Ml). Mr. ( has. (. Addison, of the
above place states: "I sprained my right
knee causing intense suffering, and the
use of crutches for several weeks. I
found no relief in other remedies and
finally tried the miracle of cure, St. Ja-

cobs Oil. In a short time 1 could bend
lny knee which had been as utilT as an

iron roil laying aside my crutches and
was able to walk as well as ever."

Beware of making vonr moral staple
consist of the negative virtues, It is
good to abstaui and teach others to nh- -

stain from all that "is sinful or hurtful.
But making a business of it tends to
emaciation of character unless one feeds
largely also on tlie more nutritious diet
of active, sympathetic benevolence.

''Mihi must work tin I women weep,
Ho runs the world away !"'

Hut they newl not. weep w much if ttiey
use Dr. I'lereea "l"aM.rit I'r scription,-- '

which cures alt tln ainful maladies pei-ulia-

to women. Hold by dru'iits.
Both shoi e of Mohi'.u bay are b.oming

covered w ith orange grovi s.

Health first, riches aftrrwarl. All forms
of le art dis urf, ineludui palpitation, rheu-
matism, spurns, h my h.rm itioii, enlarge-
ment, vulvular (U!r.iiieni"iits. aeu o jains in
'ett lireast, ft::, yield to tho r.se o' lr.
Graves' Heart tleu.atar. 1 or buttle at
drut'i;ist.s.

AKKA XSAN is U'Comili; ; a reMjrt for hunters
and tis- riiien.

The huge. dr.wti. tfrii.ing, Kiekoniiig pills
nm iuSj sap i nv nr. l u

j-ya'ive I'fcllets."......Sold l,y dru;eist!
If Charley Kos.-- , is living he is fourteen

) L'UiCAGu has si; n:!i sr puvtd sll'cuU.

...... .., ..... - rears of a,'e.aud 1 can take out my flO teeth and go -- - , .

to the (Md Ladies' home Loo-hoo!- " FtitlZ"Here is the $J0, my dear." 2,ec York ,imwi liu,i from my ear-- , was
Jjitriiat. unable to bre ill.o through my nose, ikfoie

thes'iondl,otik-o- Klv'a Cream lialm w.ut!..'... i

Tine" .1,1 TVr.tii )l t , ul,s AKlu, Vt.,l 1 was eu.vd, ui. 1 v enjoyaddress ready to IiWaltl..-- !-. J CoitmN. !i l iie,!uut
Amelia aad huiar one. Mules, and t Field iiaua ier, 1'hi.u ielplnu l'uu.
descendants of 1).. ,11'eiiu. udv't.)

HIS OWN EXr.CUTOR.
WMLUmhwh Crnilniinn' VhUnnfhron

nml the CuiiiiiiDllioi iiilsril by One ol Id
l.illii.
We published in ,mr local Colli mis yoster- -

tiny morning n siRnMcnnl letter i.Vom'i gra-- t
email known personally or by r pitntion to

lienrly every person in the hind. We hnvo
receive 1 v nuniher 'of letters protesting
luiitiint tho ii'O of our columns fo- such "ini-pnhl- e

frauds nml niisn':resoat:itions;" thore-hi- i,

to oonllrm beyoml a duubt the authen-
ticity of tlie letter, nnd the i'eauiiieiie of
tut scntimoiita, n reporter of tliis pnnr was
eonunisiioiu'.t to iiscertnin nil the (Hissibln
tnets ia the nmlter. Accordingly lie visited
I'lifton Springs, s nv t lie nutlior of the letter,
nml Willi the followim; result:

Dr. Henry foster, tlie pratlemnn hi ques-
tion, istl:t or (U years of ng, nnd has mi ex-

tremely c rdinl manner. It' presides ns
over tlie eeli brniel sanitnriuni

which neeoniuiodat"H over tlvo hurt h'ed
fiui'sts and is tittiimntionnMy the lending

of the country. Several years
ago this lieiicvolent, ninu wisely determined
to lie his own exeeu'nr: nud, t lierefore turned
over this mnmilicAut. irui orty, worth fcioa,--

10. ns a lreeiiift to a Ixwrd f trustees,
reiireseiiiinir the prineiiMil evenuelii-- il

ions. Anion ; the trustev aiv His'uop
A. ('. Coxe, t'rol est ant Kpiscopnh HulTalli);
Hishop Matiievv Siinpson, l'liiladelphin,

Kpis-oon- 1'ivsideut M. 11. An-
tlers m, of tin I'nivei-sit- of Hoehester- - Hev.
Jr. ( lark. Seeretjirv ef the A. It. I'. V. M.,
Host in. The iH iievolent purx so of the in-

stitution is the cure: 1st- -, if evnnpelicnl
missionaries ami tlieir fninilies whose health
has been broken ill their wi rk. V.'d of
mini iters, of any denoniiii'ition. in rikmI
stamling. mi of meailn'rs of any e'ntirch
who otherwise would hj unable to se.-ur-

such care nnd treatment. The current
of the iuslitutoii lire met by the re-

ceipt from the hmiihels of ilistingiiislusl
iiiul wealtliy w h every year crowd
its utmosi (ii)iaeity. Hero come men and
women who weiv'onee in perfect health, but
lielirh'd llio lirst sviuploins of disease. Tlie
uncertain pains h v felt at llrst were over-look- e

I tint il tlvir health liecamo impnired.
They little ivalive I the danger befoi-- them,
nor how Harming even trill in;; ailments
might prove. They constitute nil classes,
incht'liiir ministers aid bisliop", lawyoi-s- ,

judges, statesmen, mil ionnires, .' mi'iuilists,
college professiirs and otllem's from all parts
of the land.

Drawing the morning lfmocriit and
I 'hronicle from his ) eket, tho reporter re-
marked: "Doctor, tlmt. letter of yours has
created a good deal of t ilk, ami many of our
renders hns ipiestioned it niitlieiitieiiy."

"To what do you refer," remarked tliodoe-bi- r.

''Have you not scon th pnper i"
"Yes. tint! have not had time to read it

yet."
Tho reKU-te- r thereupon show.d him tho

letter, which was as follows:
t'UKTON KriiiMis Samtahicm Co., )

Ci.lhTON Si'ltiM.s, N. Y., tet. II, lss:t. ,'

Hear Sir: I nm using W timer's Safe Cure,
im 1 regard it ns the liest reiniHlv fi r sonio
forms of kidney diw ise that we have, lam
watching wilh great care some case i I am
now treating with it, tin 1 I hojie for favor-
able result.

I wish you might come down yourself, ns
I would liko very much to talk with you
about your slerluiK remedy and show you
over oiir institution.

Yours truly,
Signed Hknh'y Fostkr, M. D.

"1 do not see why anybody should lie wkep-tie-

coiiuirniiig that letter," remarked tlio
doctor.

"Isn't it unusual for a physician of your
standing mi l inlhiciicj to commend a pro-
prietary preparation i

"1 (iou't know how it may hi withothers.but
in this institution w.i nll.iw no person to dic-
tate to us what we shall use. Our pnrpo e is
to euro the siclt, and lor that worK we use
anything we kn iw to lie valuable. Htcniso
l know vv nrner s isaio cure is a very valua-
ble preparation, I co'iuueiid it. As its ower
is manifested un ler my use, ko shall 1 mid to
the eoinpleteiie H of my c.imiiieiidation.''

'Have you ever analyed it. ihs'torC
"We nivvnys anulve before wo try any

preparation of w hich we do not know t Im
onstituents. but analysis, you know, only

gives the elements: it dot's not give tlie ull
pr.)jiortiif v. The remarkable power

' .u I'ure imdoubtedly consists
,..oportions according t.i which itxe

uro mixnl." Wnilo there may bo a
thousand rcmoduH mule of tho sumo ele-
ments, unless they are put together ill proper
proportions they are worthlessus kidney unci
liver prepai ations.

" I hope some day to met Sir. Warner pcr-- k

uuilly, and extend I til ler cong.atulations to
him en tho execllenee of his rcirations. I
have heard mu hoi' him as the founder of the
Warner Observatory, and as n man of lurge
benevoleii'.v. The r.'put il high character of
the man himself gave assurance to mo in tho
tir.st place that ho would not put a remedy
uiKin the market that was not trustworthy;
and it was a soict-- of a good deal of gratifi-
cation to mo to And oat by uctualexicriment
that tlie remedy itdf sustaine 1 my iinprei-bions.'-1

Tho eonelu-ii- reackel by Dr. Foster is
precisely the same found by Dr. Dio ixivvis,
Dr. llolert A. Gunn,
t iallugher und u thers, und proves heyond n
doubt, the great etlieaey of the remedy" which
has awakened so much attention in the land
an 1 res ucd so many uieu, women and chil-
dren from disease and death.

Tiikiie are only fourteen Chinumen in
New Ilumishii'c.

'Miolilen H ((Iii ul itiscotcry"
bus been used with signal wviwi in

of the lung, consumptive night-sweats- ,

sjiitting of blood, sliortues of breath,
weuk lungs, coiigln, bronchitis an 1 kindre 1

u flections of throat aud chuit. Sjldbydru-t'ists- .

I New Orleuns the oiK-r- season will open
this week w ith "Faiiht.

Kxthkme Tiiiku Fkklino. A lady tllH u
'the lirst liittie has done my dunghicr a

great t( a! of good, h"r food does not distiwv
her now, nor ao. s she surbr from that

tired ferliiktj which she did before
taking Hoed SamiiMinlla.'1 A second bot-
tle etl'i cted n cure. No other pre) uratioii
i ontiiins such a concentration of vitalizing,
i urirhing, purifying and invigorating pro-ertie- s

as Hood's S ilsaimrilla. Sold b,' urtlg-jj.it.t- s.

1110 dotes VI.

Hood's Kursar-arill- is ai extract of tlu
b tit reine lies of the vi g.'tablo killed m
knowji ua Alteralives and lilood Furitlers.

tstraighten your old boots und ishoes with
Lyon's I'atetit Jbvl Slitfciiers, mid wear
9gain.

Frti'.rr Axie t.reHNe.
i )ne greasing lasts two we, ks; ull ott

or three days. Do not be imposed on by tho
humbug KlufThOtlered. Askyourdeuler foi

lalielon. Saves your horse lob' rand
you too. It leei ived tirst inednl at the t'enteii-uiu- l

and Paris KxKisitions. Hold everywluro
Use St. Fat' ick's Salve, and learn its great

value. One trial convinces.

Danger from Catarrh
lV(M-ndt- i upon the amount aud extent of the itrmfiilous
iiiferlii:i. lniuirtit.ntlly many deathit from

h n enn i w traced lo netflf utd citlnrrh. Tlierti ia
a Mulnnt d if I rush , prnirarLed coujthinic hpellb, thn

wh'ji, t lit nM Hibciiurtfea cinubljra and tho
l bt euiB ahitut tn unlit.
In hiiiti 'm Hoil'd Sbih ijiarilla correct s tti ca-t-

lit it direct nvtiun in dihchnrf iiifT tli pinbon frma
1!te hliMtd thnn;j;ti nttun-'i- i yrcat nu lftH, t)it
htahiiy, hound tloixl reiht H lUe mtmhrunca and u
vsnuli ht tut.

Catarrh in the Head
I.- trore prevalent thnn many are aware of, and how
rita.ii I) leiitd inny Im otii:iid hy the una of iiouj s
tS.I Tt tlit illtt, llHtt U to t lie wilt iW Miff '

I havu I't'Mii a hiiilfriT with catarrh in the hejid for 15
Never havm tound any heiietit Irom th MellIear4. remedied, 1 reholved to try a hot tie uf Hood'a

haTHttpanlla fur uiv citurn. I would nt take any
UMinifd fur the ifodti)at one buttle did
Uie.- -l. W, Luilit, I'mcAtfu, ill., l'uil Clark.

1 00 Doses One Dollar
"I Lave tiftm troubled with that com-

plaint, culnrrh, aud liavw been uaiiitf liood'i hnjov-r- i
U, and tiud it nie 1 the bet.t 1 iiavw eur

tuk.eu. Mttitiu iShildt C'lncago, 1)1.

Hood's Garsaparilla
SijU by diuxK)t. tor t'rvpared by 0 I

tiuuJ A Ctt., AuvlhvirAnua. LwwU( Mum. '

Wrliool Trnphrr.
Mr.lt. I Sori'H, prineipid of the ITiKli

School nt Foiiuonoek, Conn., snys in lolaliou
to nmiitler which hn given turn much nnxiety
nml pain: "Mywifo nnd I hnvo In th used
Hunt Hemtdy, nud t'tml it really a s iperior
nrliele. K jear or so niro my ku!n 5 s h rnuie
wi nk nnd sluugivh, mvmg to n severe strnm,
nnd tinding relief in Ibmi's Kemedy I con-

tinued its line until 1 h id used lour bo'.ths,
when I became well. Sineo my euro I hnvo
siiUgeiled its use toil great number of poople(
who 1 know have been benefited by iisiiir it.
And to suhstnntinte this state nent, Mr. II.
H. Ct.AitK, assistant suiu'iiiitendent of the
Hik'li School, Fnjs: "I can certify to the
value of Hunt's bemedy, h ivuitf received
great benelit from its use. My troubles com-

menced two.vo years ngo, whoa my kidneys
boiamo nlllicted with iiilhiinuintion of ti o

passages, but the timely use of so valuable a
medicine urn sled the disense. I can now
cheerfully recommend it to nil sutlerintf as I
was." May HI, ln-s-

Trli'rnili Hem.
I TicA, .Tnnoi), ItN-l-

FlUNK W. Hokkman. clerk of the Ainerii ni
1istt-i(V- Teleirnn. li Ci.. snvs: "Having ha I

oecasioti to use n medic.no for kidney
with u lame bnok, 1 was rci'tunmrnde I by
of our ttica druggists to use Hunt's I!us ho hnd sold a oml ileal of it t.) many
our hading families here with ".rent
for kidnev. liver nnd urinary troilblo.
purchased Hiinie.und liiiveonly used three bot-

tles. It has cured me, nnd I can truly recom-
mend Hunt's Kemedy to nay one in need of
the best modio.no for tho-- complaints."

Kn.K culture is on the rapid inenas" nlong
tho liulf const fr im New irlrnns to Mobile.

No hli- - MUe li.
No niedieino has ever U.-e- k.iovTa 8J effoe-tmi- l

in the cure of all those disr.ass arising
from nu impure condition of th3 blond 01
SiMvill's er HI aid and Uver
iSvr'iji, for tli" cure of scrofula, white swell-ing'- j

l'lie jnuitisiii, pim;iles, bl itchei, eru;s
tio Is, venereal sores an 1 diseisei, c insuuii)-- I

on. goitre, b ills, eanei-rs- , a id all kiu.lreil
difoies. No belter in nns of a
li'iiutilul completion can b ibtained trail
by using Iscov ill's lllond irnl l.iver Syrup,
which cluaii-e- s th blood a id gives lieaiity to
ll.o skin.

AVnlnnt l.eur llulr Itrslorrr.
It is entirely dilterent irom all others. It

is as cleur as 'water, and as it s inline indieat 'S

is a jierfect Vegetable Hair Kestoivr. It will
iiiiiiHHliatcly free the head lroniall datidrulf,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen oil. It
does not, in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, of lea l nnd nitrate ol
silver prejmr.it ions have done. Itwillehango
light or faded huir in a few days to a licauti-fu- l

gliwv brown. Ask your druggist for it.
Faeh iKittle is warranted. Smith, Ki.inK &
CO., Wholesale Agents, I'hila lelphia, Fa.,
and C. N. Chittknton, New York.

MeNSMAS'B rKlTOSI7.KI nKFIF TONIC, tllO Ollly
preparation of ts'tf containing its i nliiv vmrt-iiii- m

prinHTiiin. It eoutains Mimd-makin-

force gciieriitiiiK nd properties;
invainulilo for mdigcBtion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, nd all forms of neueriil debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or neuto disease, particularly if resultiiiK
from pulmonary complaints. 11 mwell, Huard tc

Co., Fropnetors, New iork. Sold by druKglsts.

On T'liitv lnT Trial.
The Voltaic Hei.tCii,, Marshall. Mich. .will

fend Dr. Dve's Celebratoil Flei'tro Volt lie
belts and hloctric A) pliaiircs on trial fir
thirty days to men (young or old) wh are
atl'dete I with nervous debility, ln-- vitality
and kindre I troubles, giiaraiitesiii, sjiwHly
and complete res' oration of health nnd manly
Tigor. Address as above. N. H. No rislc is
incurred, ns thirty d iys' trial Ls allowed.

l'nrlii-tliie-

Strike the Uisoui of ol 1 mother eartb,
And from her veins unseen

There tlows nu oil of untold worth
When niad-.- into Curholino.

Mrs. M. Pilkinstoii, '.Ml "J 'th strei-t- , lirook-lyn- ,
says: "1 wns a rheumatic crinplo two

years; helpless for months, when my doctor,
lifter tryinu in vain everything e'.te, told nu
to get Dr. Klmnro's Jt,-U- . Tliut cured me ,

Tiso's Cure w ll euro Coughs. Asthma,
bronchitis an 1 CousumpUoii. "J cents.

Off

mmmw
;. ;

. msmm

Man
THE

REMtUl
CURES.Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, fiac'.arhe. Hcadaclia, Toothacht.
Kor Tli . Siwrl II . WprHlH. Ilralici

lluriiK. . l llllfii.
AMI II. L IlllIKU KillllLir I'lliS 4 Ml KlltH.

8uldb Uruil.t ami !itairrr,rrwht. ! Itty Ccliu. tH.tts
.'.I m M..I.B lit 11 l .lif i.uf.

THE I II I II 1.1 A C- - I I. Kit 0.
IKUMMUI M A. VvuLiJH

N Y N l'-- 4T

TIioukIi Hhakfii In
ovvry i.iiit and tilerHOSIER with fwvttr aud aitu,
urbilliuitH i em it Unit,
thtf tyr.lm may yet
I) freuil from the
muliftiHiit viria with
Htifttettij-'- KtoniacU
HiUfra. Pnitwt h"
yitin aKHiiut it with

thii banhcviit
which ii

furttirinor a nu

preme rvimHv fop

sii1tin, d iiiMi-- :,

't.'tuLily. rlifiiiiiutiriin.
kidney tmiiMm aud

BITTERN otiirTitilnifnlji.
V'itr mtl j ai)

DillKtriitM m:d Deal- -

tr ncoiicrmly.

CATA R R H ELY'S CREAMBALM

2;
LrAyjt riinroC0-JlnHl- l' cleansing the had

I "0tffSVm ' yt catarrhal virtui, caua

It allay intlummntion,
protecU the utuinhriine
u( thu DaHttl paBMAgea

trorn additional col la,
comilet ly heali thn
Aorua and reMorua tatt
iinu iiueu. ja lewft1 ' ! jTO ' . IT rs

relieve. A

'tiuiaugk trea'tniiti iril;

may-fev- er srr-'- ;

ruicr. i:nts. hy mail oh at duccihists.
i:l.V liKOTIII'.lln, i I I.O, N. V.

TAKE ALL TIIIJ

Kidney & Liver
Medicines

PURIFIERS,

yspepsia
And Indigestion Cures.

Ague, ever,
And Bilious Specifics.

rain & Nerve
Torco Revivers,

Great Health
Restorers.

IN SHOUT, TAKE AM. Til K 11KHT kmiiII-t- le

or nil tlime, nnd lliebct iialltle of nil
I lii i .lledlrhieii f llir World and yen will
Oiid Hint HOP HITTT.ll.x linve Ihe brat ears,
live qiiulllle nml power of ull roucenlrnl4
In Ihcin, nml Hint titer will euro wliaa any er
all of llie.r, Kingly or roiiihlnril, full. A liter
oiifh Irlnl will give iiimlllve proof oflhl.
RESOLUTELY Pf ii,OflHf
THEBEST.IJlLdllN
LiaSlTHSfiG SEWER 1
Two I llo,iin J .lllrhe. a ml nut. I to

Mlxolutely KnMliw Hwln Muhlnol"
wnrlil. Slenl oillrliil. VirrnnMl It yr.
hnd for lllutrnll 'niilii nnd l lrriilnt
l. Acri.l- - Wnnl'd. TIIKHII.SIW
l.VO M At tlth K CO.. ( Ulctuu ril orlb.

Tls'GolJEiPmQ far 1884
1. now ftindr nud will IW cni (. in nj "n w..

..I a .limn l..i Tht b.k univn namTV"ll
M,Kr.Onits .ml n. ii Tiniil.li'lnt.rmti..n ","".

Kntlinitil (lutfh! I k""W. Tin. I". .W w. I

..u le.w U l..,,..inii tli. o nr et nrmr nlulil MI
.udl ' " Nilwillimit. Mir joii ernt,

Wul.-li..- . I'l.w... Orn. MKlnnni, U l'M
. M,vNv.r .. .u. fKASN ,v ro.,

40 Nuiiiiiirr Mrct'it HoMon.Jlaw

It) linv wm"n lc ani-?r- .

iiMi-M- . Ami mit rnl oorti
s. iMHUvrfd fur aout and chronto

sVi v. 'Vs I IIHUIIini IHr.l. .THI.. IIIIIIPMK'. mmmw

f- rmrt'n nnslit'fl rii ' U tfyHMpm In H wtk ll
tormmif t o dir1-t- in a to li wli

inllnnimttory in ('onr.(.T t liundrdii uf rli- -
ilf tfuj! viinnl who Uftd triMt in ft D vrytlnn

IMin ly hiitftiuti, h.mni.'N, mhI muc lo Innk. Ak jwiuf
ilniKv ill l iff t 't ; il lie iiwt'lmn wnd to u (t it ik
uotUuu ''t pinion, Arfama AOu., luo WiUiamaU, rf. X

TO SPECULATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.

( 7 nmmtwrof WBrotilway
O imiiKTOf, lil,-i- r Now York.

OKAIN Ik PROVISION EHOKE&S
M..iiibni of nil pmmin.nl Pnwlnc Koluoi(ili N

V.tU, l Kl. liii mJ MilwmkH.
W u b.ve i.irlu.iv,i privet.. Uil.nr.ph wirbtw 'fl

e ik unit Nw yurk. Will (.nuli, oritur, on uur )ilWr.
uirnt wliu rviiu'icd. is.nl fur cr?ul.ra eoutAtuiii
liorlirul.tli. KOIil'. l.l.N DLll.llM CO., uicj.
AN OPTICAL WONDER nnrl bll.tnn.ft,

Mi.viw- ,7i".'T'r.'vt'v-- .
i

jMU

A N KW, oripfiutil, 'tH'flpliuit4rii. tor iroJrtin?uid
jihotiurit'Nv. t'tironiuotniN ouiM'

otijiw-tn- Woi kM hkit inairir. Hnd driiKiH und mYMtna:
vvitvUmIv. J'iid (oritur full nnd frfdfMnpthe rinmlar

Mi. lUtiv iiiLL i'L 11. CO., iWi H. I. N. V.

ptioij:
I ilKVIi M puMtU r tho aiJtt' (inkMi by kia

utft ainu ana oi nnc
BlniJlliK ii L4;rtinii In mi falta
j'i'tlifr tf it

DK, T. A, feuu. a E.4u, Haw Turk.

Jl-- CHE IMS 13 niKMiHIaOll
HCCatIci.a for OcMrntloaa KmW

tulamenta aad Olfta
KRISTMAS A o)1ofti a of iRffwiiioci from Uf

wrtiKiTi lit varlom p
lite euunirr, eooiatuins omrtbih f(

t to (crr tuLjr-rbiN'- l upvritt
NuiUltij lik.- lirtr i Kuad bofuro. fil
Uv Vt:i it'll frra toaiy una aotiili .

a hit, of alt lb a HuutUy-arboo- l riuivrnnCr
mil iu iha p'a... bVW U ,

CUitaco, HL

Ei Oon'i Often Happen
Where a rtdi.ihlt houi ill adxtrtinin thir iturular
lua.inrrw, Hi.l M'ti I, uh thihhotisM iiKs, fur one dollar,
a uiiiiplete aaiuple outlit that will eiiattle any ua iiatrt
anil enterpi Iiiik' I" e;.hily tn:ike h to per u iy aud
huh iihi'k. Semi t lie Ml nnd two (or return UiTll K
DANA lllt:Kl uKlit'O.. Nt;, Nt'.Vil tiroadway.N.Y.

AGEHTS WANTED lZK,W?JS!i;
:liirlilne ever ill knit a puir of tU'kiu(
with II Ulil.ai.d TO it Ic in'JUmniuteH. It will
a lt.i Lint a ureal an ty ol fmicv work, lor which thvrw
it fllwiijn a r ;tdy tnnrKet. Sen ! Ut circular and tenna
to th V O UHI.V KMTTIMi MM 'II IMSIU;( I'HKMiiMT STIll KT, HOSl'O.N. MAhS.

tr Nrth'Ml, SendRUPTOREfe J. A. Hot'akL
N, Y. I'tty,

A CI T?fV ''HKKfHMK, I'EH DAYja rviung "i up t iirrl." Kvt.ry rtil T l.i-- im K r New V..rk .(
New Jemy, . ( OOlii:, J3 4 Krodway, rt. V.

NATIONAL TYPE CO.
I ttiii.A. 1'a. Book )u

0t, A I'OfTA Ij with yimr nain and addra.you will i ivo a Urtru lIUiHtratnd Hhi (iw,
Addrvaa Irtur I'l lnliiiK C o., Kdtibethnlle, Pa.

iakn tmahela of money nHiinjr thtP I. a Inn W.'Dd r. :t;iniplea p(t.
P lid.iK!. I .J. li balm Buffalo SX

ANTKO experiennrd Hon an1 ftihla Aaenta iauvury county. Liberal halar.ea fiaul. Addrewa.itniiiu , o. IPn-.g- Piiiladt!;il.ia Pa.
ffPP wot k in imr mu town Terma and f ft outtt
OOU inw. Ad.!n.li.HALl.KlTAV o. fort aud. Ma.

t'AMI'HOH MlT.K ta the liet .in ment. Pricfl'J&cMtnta.

Yfi!t Kfi MFNTjem iimpJ her and wttllUUnu lTiUlli(ij you a aituation. OtrcularatraikAM TIM. liltOS., Juueavillc, VV U,
79 A WKKK. ladayathomeaailymade. Ooatl'

V aVoutnt troe AudrebH hiiK iCo., Auguata, Urn

A P'dayat hrnnn. HampleaworthiMrrwa.W IU OaU Addrvaa bus son 4 Co., PorUanJ, Ma.
I'UOiMX 1'Kt iuiuL win uuia youroougn, Pnoe &xv,

Ti n
CUIUS WlMKl ALL ELSE IAIIS. f.l

rl.-- bynip. TknIm, rimk. M
i f hi unit., ri.ia nyclriiciriftix.

BAD, IJAD.T.A1) iiT.nniv
Some blood is bad because It is poor and weak. is bad

j contains mipurmcs. Some men have such bad bloodXt the d?r isit docs not theiioison .mosquitoes who come to bite them
C!r 0e?-- U is. owin- -r t0 the ironwhich is present.Blood vh.ch has enough iron in it is always unsatisfactory. The per-bo- ain whose veins it cannot be said to enjoy roodI he efforts of expert chcmisln to produce a preparation ofcan be assimilated with tlie blood have resulted in that perfect prZra, Swhich is an important part of Brown's Iron Bitters. t is hfttpS hl00d

A h !S tht
.

which acLE
v'eak, poor, thin blood may be made rich ard cirnn',n i


